This study aimed to determine whether maternal protein restriction alters hepatic glycogen metabolism. Mated female rats were fed diets containing 20% protein throughout pregnancy and lactation (CONT), 8% protein throughout pregnancy and lactation (LP), or 8% protein during the last week of pregnancy only and lactation (LLP). Weights and lengths were reduced in the LLP and LP offspring compared with the CONT offspring. The LLP and LP offspring demonstrated reduced insulin concentrations at both 10 and 26 d and also failed to show the increase in insulin seen with time in the CONT offspring. Serum glucose and leptin levels increased with time but were not different among the groups; however, in relation to adiposity leptin levels were greater in the LLP and LP offspring at 26 d. The LLP and LP offspring had increased hepatic glycogen at day 10 (CONT, 75.1 Ϯ 9.8; LLP, 103.4 Ϯ 11.0; LP, 116.0 Ϯ 18.4 glucose residues/g tissue) and d 26 (CONT, 183.1 Ϯ 38.9; LLP, 395.3 Ϯ 16.8; LP, 396.6 Ϯ 15.1 glucose residues/g tissue). Glycogen synthase expression was increased in the LLP and LP offspring at 10 d but not 26 d; glucose transporter 2 and glycogen phosphorylase expressions were not different at either time. At 26 d glycogen synthase activity was not different; however, glycogen phosphorylase a activity was reduced. The enhanced capacity to store glycogen despite reductions in insulin secretion suggests increased insulin sensitivity possibly acting with an alternative non-insulin-dependent glycogen storage mechanism. There is now considerable evidence from animal models to support a role for maternal undernutrition in fetal programming such that alterations in metabolism during gestation or lactation result in metabolic changes in the offspring in adult life (1, 2). The thrifty phenotype hypothesis postulates that these changes occur to ensure a sufficient supply of energy to the brain and other vital organs; these changes may be beneficial in times of starvation, but detrimental in times of overnutrition in later life (3).
This study aimed to determine whether maternal protein restriction alters hepatic glycogen metabolism. Mated female rats were fed diets containing 20% protein throughout pregnancy and lactation (CONT), 8% protein throughout pregnancy and lactation (LP), or 8% protein during the last week of pregnancy only and lactation (LLP). Weights and lengths were reduced in the LLP and LP offspring compared with the CONT offspring. The LLP and LP offspring demonstrated reduced insulin concentrations at both 10 and 26 d and also failed to show the increase in insulin seen with time in the CONT offspring. Serum glucose and leptin levels increased with time but were not different among the groups; however, in relation to adiposity leptin levels were greater in the LLP and LP offspring at 26 d. The LLP and LP offspring had increased hepatic glycogen at day 10 (CONT, 75.1 There is now considerable evidence from animal models to support a role for maternal undernutrition in fetal programming such that alterations in metabolism during gestation or lactation result in metabolic changes in the offspring in adult life (1, 2) . The thrifty phenotype hypothesis postulates that these changes occur to ensure a sufficient supply of energy to the brain and other vital organs; these changes may be beneficial in times of starvation, but detrimental in times of overnutrition in later life (3) .
One commonly used animal model of maternal undernutrition is the isocaloric PR rat (4). This model involves feeding dams an isocaloric diet containing only 40% of the protein of the control diet. Offspring of PR dams have been shown to develop insulin resistance as adults, with this insulin resistance being preceded by a period of improved insulin sensitivity and greater glucose tolerance (5, 6) . As well as changes in whole body glucose metabolism, tissue-specific changes in gene expression and the activities of enzymes involved in glucose homeostasis have also been reported (5, 7).
The timing of an insult such as PR may also be of importance. Crossover studies have suggested that the effects of protein deprivation in utero may differ from the effects of protein deprivation during lactation (7) . It may also be that the final trimester of pregnancy is the crucial time of deprivation. The Dutch famine study has shown that exposure to famine throughout mid to late gestation results in reduced insulin sensitivity and glucose tolerance in comparison with exposure throughout early gestation (8) .
Most previous studies have examined the effects of maternal undernutrition on offspring in adult life (5, 7, 9) , but few studies have looked to see what effect maternal PR has had on glucose metabolism during neonatal life and at the time of weaning (7). The first objective of this study was to determine whether maternal PR results in favored hepatic glycogen stor-Serum measurements. Glucose was measured using the glucose oxidase method. Both insulin and leptin were measured by RIA (Linco Research, St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.).
Liver glycogen content. Liver glycogen content was measured using the filter paper method of Chan and Exton (10) .
Measurement of gene expression. Expression of mRNA of the genes of interest was determined in liver tissue using semiquantitative reverse transcription PCR techniques as previously described (11) . The genes of interest were chosen because of their role in 1) glucose uptake (GLUT2), 2) glycogen synthesis (GS), and 3) glycogen breakdown (GP). Primer sequences for GS and GP were designed specifically for this study, with a previously published sequence being used for GLUT2 (12) . Primer sequences and cycles numbers for each gene are shown in Table 2 . Products were analyzed after agarose gel electrophoresis and staining with ethidium bromide. Band densities of PCR products were measured using Quantity 1 quantitation software (BioRad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, U.S.A.). Results are expressed as the ratio of the intensity of the band of the gene of interest to the intensity of the ␤-actin band.
Measurement of enzyme activities. Hepatic GS activity was measured radiochemically by determining the rate of incorporation of uridine diphosphate glucose into glycogen in the presence of 0.01 mM (active, GSa) and 10 mM (total, GSt) glucose-6-phosphate (13) . The fractional velocity of GS was also determined (GSa/GSt). Hepatic GPa activity was determined in the reverse direction by measuring the incorporation of glucose-1-phosphate into glycogen (14) .
Data analyses. All data are expressed as mean Ϯ SEM. To test for differences among diet groups results were analyzed by one-way ANOVA using Fisher's protected least-significance differences post hoc test to test for differences between individual groups. The t test was used to test for age differences among offspring on the same diet. Differences with a p value less than 0.05 were considered significant.
RESULTS

Effect of maternal PR on body weight and length.
Weights and lengths were measured at birth and wk 1, 2, and 3 on all offspring ( No. of cycles GS 5Ј-CCT CAG TGT GGA ACC TGG AC-3Ј (forward) 34 5Ј-CAG TGT GGC ATG GGT TGT AA-3Ј (reverse) GP 5Ј-GAT GGT GTA GGA ACC GTG TT-3Ј (forward) 34 5Ј-ATG CGG TCG ATG TCT TTA GG-3Ј (reverse) GLUT2 5Ј-CAT TGC TGG AAG AAG CGT ATC AG-3Ј (forward) 36 5Ј-GAG ACC TTC TGC TCA GTC GAC G-3Ј (reverse) ␤-actin 5Ј-AAT CCT GTG GCA TCC ATG AAA-3Ј (forward) 29 5Ј-CGC AGC TCA GTA ACA GTC GC-3Ј (reverse) 414 significantly reduced in the LLP and LP groups compared with the CONT offspring. This reduction in weight and length in the LLP and LP groups was also seen at wk 1, 2, and 3. The weights and lengths of the LP offspring were also significantly reduced when compared with the LLP offspring at birth, wk 1, and wk 2.
Effect of maternal PR on liver and white adipose tissue weights. Liver weights were significantly reduced in the LLP and LP groups at 10 and 26 d compared with CONT offspring; however, when expressed in relation to total body weight the difference was no longer present (Table 3) . Epididymal, peritoneal, subcutaneous, and total fat pads were also significantly reduced in the 26-d LLP and LP offspring; in relation to body weight, the difference was only maintained in the LP offspring for epididymal and peritoneal fat pads.
Effect of maternal PR on serum metabolite and hormone levels in 10-d and 26-d offspring. There was no effect of maternal PR on serum glucose levels at either time nor was there any difference between d 10 and d 26 in any group (Table  4) . Serum insulin levels were reduced by approximately 50% in LLP and LP groups at d 10. Whereas insulin levels in CONT had doubled by d 26, there was no increase in insulin levels in either LLP or LP offspring, such that by d 26 levels in LLP and LP offspring were only 25% of those in CONT offspring. Serum leptin levels increased approximately 2-fold between d 10 and 26 in all three groups with no effect of maternal PR at either time. However, LLP and LP offspring had higher leptin levels at 26 d after correction for adiposity (total fat pad weight).
Effect of maternal PR on hepatic glycogen content. At both 10 and 26 d, LLP and LP offspring were found to have increased liver glycogen content compared with the CONT offspring (Fig. 2) . There was a 2.5-fold increase in glycogen content in CONT offspring between d 10 and 26, with an even greater increase in both LLP and LP groups. When adjusted for the size of the liver, total liver glycogen (total liver glucosyl residues) was not different among the groups at either 10 (LLP, 43. (Table 5 ). GS expression did not change with time, but there was an increase in expression in both LLP and LP groups relative to CONT at d 10. GP expression also doubled in all three groups between d 10 and d 26, with no effect of maternal PR at either time.
Effect of maternal PR on the activities of hepatic GS and GP activities in 26-d weanlings. There were no differences in GSa or GSt activity at 26 d (Table 6 ). We also found no changes in the fractional velocity of GS. GPa activity was reduced by maternal PR, but this was only significant in the LP group. There was no relationship between expression and enzyme activity for either GS or GPa (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
The present study confirms that maternal PR results in growth retardation of the offspring. The LLP and LP offspring presented similar reductions in birth weights and lengths, demonstrating the importance of nutrition throughout the third week of gestation. The prominent result in this study was the capacity of LLP and LP offspring to store equivalent amounts of hepatic glycogen despite reduced liver weights and plasma insulin concentrations. This increased capacity to store glycogen in the presence of reduced insulin suggests increased insulin sensitivity; however, the data do not show any changes in expression or in vitro activity of insulin-sensitive enzymes supporting this change. There was a slight reduction in GPa activity in the LP group, although this reduction was not seen in the LLP offspring, suggesting that this was not the major cause of the increased capacity to store glycogen seen in both groups.
The lower insulin levels seen in the LLP and LP offspring are consistent with the reduced pancreatic insulin secretion previously reported in this model (15) . In this study, not only 
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MATERNAL PR AND GLYCOGEN METABOLISM did the LLP and LP offspring have reduced plasma insulin concentrations at both times, they also failed to show the increase in insulin throughout lactation seen in the CONT group. Despite no increase in insulin levels between d 10 and d 26 there was still a 4-fold increase in hepatic glycogen content in the LLP and LP offspring. Also, despite the reduced plasma insulin concentrations in the LLP and LP offspring in this study, there were no changes in plasma glucose concentrations, indicating that the LLP and LP offspring have in all likelihood adapted to their reduced insulin secretion by increasing insulin sensitivity. Glucose tolerance studies in humans and animals have demonstrated increased or equivalent insulin sensitivity and glucose tolerance in young LLP and LP offspring when compared with control offspring (5, 6) . In vitro perfusion studies of the hepatocyte have shown that at 3 mo, LLP and LP offspring display reduced glucagon and increased insulin receptors, inducing these offspring to be resistant to glucagon but sensitive to insulin (9) .
Thus, although these results support the theory that LLP and LP offspring are insulin sensitive at a young age, an increase in insulin sensitivity alone does not explain the enhanced glycogen storage seen in the LLP and LP offspring. We did not find any changes in GLUT2 expression at either 10 d or 26 d as a result of maternal PR, in agreement with results found in another model of intrauterine growth restriction in which there was no effect on GLUT2 expression from birth until 21 d (16) . In fetal hepatocytes glucose transporter 1 is the predominant glucose transporter when glucose is low, with GLUT2 contributing under high glucose conditions (17) . The results suggest that there is no change in glucose uptake via GLUT2 as GLUT2 expression and glucose concentrations are not different among the groups, but uptake may be increased via another glucose transporter.
The absence of consistent changes in gene expression and activity of GS and GPa also suggest that changes in glycogen are not just caused by changes in insulin sensitivity. Insulin is involved in the acute and chronic regulation of GS and GP. Regulation of GS and GPa can be posttranscriptional, accounting for independent changes in mRNA and activity (18, 19) . Studies in diabetic rats suggest that insulin may affect GS activity by affecting synthesis, degradation, or catalytic efficiency. Insulin has been shown to affect GP activity by stabilization of its mRNA (19) . The absence of change in GS activity in the LLP and LP offspring suggests that the increase in glycogen storage is not because of an increase in glycogen synthesis induced by increased sensitivity to insulin. However, whereas GPa activity was reduced in the 26-d animals, it is unlikely that the reductions are sufficient to explain the increased glycogen storage by decreased glycogenolysis. Thus it appears that other factors may be acting with insulin to induce this enhanced glycogen storage.
Maternal undernutrition is reported to be associated with increased exposure of the fetus to glucocorticoids (20) . Glucocorticoids are known stimulators of fetal hepatic glycogen deposition and inactivators of GP (21) . Glucocorticoids are also known stimulators of leptin production (22) . In this study, the LLP and LP offspring had greater leptin when adjusted for adiposity compared with the CONT offspring, as has been shown previously (23) , whereas hyperleptinemia has been associated with reduced body weight in adult offspring (24) . This result may be related to low insulin levels, resulting in reduced inhibitory feedback via the adipoinsular axis on the secretion of leptin by adipocytes (25) . Another factor that has been shown to alter circulating leptin levels is dietary macronutrient composition; it has been shown that feeding of LP diets to dams results in altered milk macronutrient composition (26) .
Leptin has been reported to have both insulin-like and anti-insulin-like effects on hepatic glucose metabolism, with these actions being dependent on both substrate or nutrient availability and on the prevailing insulinemia. In vivo, acute leptin treatment during hyperinsulinemic clamp studies in rats was shown to enhance the suppression of glycogenolysis by insulin (27) . Hyperleptinemia induced by adenovirus therapy in normal rats resulted in a sparing of glycogen stores during the fed-to-fasted transition without any change in GPa or GS activities (28) . A single intraperitoneal injection of leptin reduced hepatic glycogen stores in gold thioglucose-obese mice, possibly by an indirect inhibitory effect on insulin secretion (11) . In an in vitro study using rat hepatocytes, leptin had additive effects with insulin in inhibiting GPa activity while having no effect on glucokinase (GK) or GS activities (29) . A recent paper suggests that leptin can act through some of the components of the insulin signaling cascade and so can modify (either enhance or inhibit) insulin-induced changes in gene expression (30) . Therefore, leptin and insulin may be acting together to enhance glycogen storage in the LLP and LP offspring.
CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, these studies show that maternal protein energy restriction results in reduced growth with reduced adipose tissue, liver weights, and insulin concentrations. Despite this, the offspring maintain equivalent total glycogen stores compared with CONT offspring. The exact mechanism for this has not been determined but may involve increased insulin sensitivity and glucose tolerance in the LLP and LP offspring in addition to an alternative non-insulin-dependent glycogen storage mechanism.
